
-LESSONS BY THE WAY.

TAXE A DRINX AND WELCOME

N Dominion Day (,July 1st) I
acconipanied "OÔun Boys", to
their Annual Picnic at High
Park. Finding it necessary

to be in the City at an early bour in the
evening, 1 left the grounds and -%valked
into Toronto by Queen Street. The
wveather -%vas excessively bot, the roads
were dusty, and of course I Nvas very
thirsty. As I jueed on. I came to
a cottage. At th=aeleading into it,
and occupying the space between the
edge of tie footpath and the gate post,
stood a chair ; on the chair was a
bucket of water, and by the side
of tbe pail a tin dipper. What a
pleasant siglit! But, -%vhat business
had I to touch it ? Perhiaps the owner
wouîd be offended. As I drew nearer,
I again looked and saw above the chair,
tacked to the post, a piece of paper
with these words. "1Take a drink and
welcoxne." Ail nîy doubts vanisbed, 'I
took- in- the wbole plan. That kind-
hearted man knew thitt hundreds of
tired, thirsty people -%ould pass by bis
door that day. He -new t bat -water is
the best liqlid in facet the only thirst-
satisfying liquid. fie knew that bis
own wel1 was amply sufficient, to fur-

few, if any, wouid be likely to cati and
ask for water, 50 in this mianner

hie furnished a plirntiful supIY with-
out cost; andhle did ail within bis
p ower to lead t aemi to accept his
kinc ness. Hie placed that chair so close
to the path, that a lady's dress would
touch.-that the eye of the wveary passer-
by must rest upon it.-and stili more-
lest any shouldf have doubts as to the
object ho had in view, hie placed that
caid, "Take a drink ancf wolcome."
Every person..whosoever,-rnan-woflafl,
cbild,- to every thirsty person the
notice said,-It is for you, take it. As I
looked at that card and that pail of
wvater, I thought, Oh, how this i1lus-
trates the glorious Gospel. God, in Ris
iiifinite love, remembered the thirsty
millions in this world. le knew that
in Ris storehouse there was that which
would satisfy that thirst, and fie nmade
ample provision to meet the needs of
the whole world. Hie sent Jesus. Yea,
Hie bas brought that Gospel very close
to us. "The word is nigh thee. I And
then, lest poor thirsty sinners should
say, "'Oh y es, that is just wbat I want ,
but perbapa it is not intended for me,"
God bas put up 1)the Gospel label,-
"Whosoever will," "If any man tbirst,
]et him coniie," "Ho, every one that
thirsteth,' corne ye,"l in other words,
"Take a drink and welcome."I
Now what would you tbink of aperson

who being very thirsty should comne to
that cottage gate and see ail that I have
spoken of, and yet should pass on with-
out takzing a drink. Would you not
say hie wvas foolish. Well that 18 just
wbat the wvriter of this article did. fie
saw it ail. Learned a gospel lesson from
it-yet did not drink, and parsed on
thirsty as ever, but only to learn another
lesson. About five minutes after he
reacbed a store,-passed in, - paid for
a glass of soda water, and came out, only
to find himself in a minute or two, more
thirsty then hie was before, and as he
wiped the perspiration from bis face and
thought of the pail of -%vater bie had
passed by, there came before his mind
those words of the Prophet Isaiah,
"1Wherefore do ye spend money for
that wbich is not bread? and your labor
for that which satisfieth not."1

Oh, young man don't act so foolish.
Jesus is nowi offered. The gospel is
pressed home. Drink, Drink, Drink and
live. Don't think the tbings of this
wvorld will quetich your soul thirst.
Only the Living water can do that.
Thirsty soul stoop down and drink.
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